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Just unloaded another car. Hade of choicest
Missouri soft wheat.

AND WHOLESOME.

NO BLEACHING.

o o

The only Coffee Roaster la Bryan.

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OP

The First National Bank
OF DRY AN

At the close of business April 6, 1906

Loans anl Dis-

counts $274,232.84

U. S. Bonds anJ
Premiums... 52,200.00

Stocks,Securities
Etc 192.00

Real Estate, Fur-

niture, Etc.. 9,500.00

Ex jensc Account 3,470.01

CASH

Total.. $)(K.,171.94

PAGES

PURE

RESOURCES

266.577.09

LIABILITIES

Capital ..$100,000.00

Surplus Fun 25.000.00

UnlivideJ
Profits 20.2S2.44

Circulation ..46,600.00

DEPOSITS 414.289.50

Total.. $0)6,171.94

I, H. O. Boatwrijrlit, Vice President of the! above rumtl
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true and

correct tj the best of my knowledge and reiiei.
H. O. BOATWKIGHT, Via- - Presider

Correct Attest:
J. W. HOWELL
I I H IVVIC

GUY M. BRYAN, JR.. )

Stock

J..

..

Uirect-r- s.

SubscribeJ anJ sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 1906.
V. C. DAVIS,

Notary Public Brazos County, Texas.

Our service is prompt and te in eery particular

and our rates the lowest consistent with safe business methods.

This Bank is the Depository of Bryan and Brazos County.
The holders of warrants and school vouchers are requested
to cash them with us.

WT In sending off money, buy our Bank Money Orders
and thus patronize a home institution.

Our Rates ere lh LowttlneUlgf eerf see.

The Leading Druggist
FO rV

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drugs

" Accurate Prescriptions
(Three Registered Pharmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.
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Sraift
Bryan, Texaj, Sunday Morning, May: 6, 1906.

SCALDED TO DEATH.

Frightful Fate or Te xa and i'-c-
iflc

Ensinefr and Fin wan.

COW AND CALFCAUSK

Ilarrertr Had lltea la barge of a

Locomotive Ever Ware the tea-strortl- oa

tit the Hallway,

Over Thirty Tears.

Shreveport. May 6. Northbound
Texag and Pacific passenger train No.

li was wrecked at Sodua, fifty miles

south of Bhreveport, as the result of

a collision with a cow and call The
entice and all cars except the chair
car and sleeper were thrown from
the track down au embankment The
engineer and fireman were killed, two
passengers seriously Injured and set-er-

others slightly Injured.
The dead: W. P. llaggerty. engin-

eer, of Marshall.
Pallas Curry, tlreman, of Marshall.
Seriously Injured:. W. 11. Thomp-

son, assistant roudmastcr Tesas and
Pacific, of Marshall. Tex.

Unknown negro woman of Pelican,

Haggerty and his fireman were
caught under the engine and scalded
to death In sUht of the train crew,
who wen unable to render aid.

HagKerty was sixty-fiv- e years
old. and had been In the service of
the Texas and Pacific ever since the
construction of the road.

When the late Jay Gould made hts
annual Inspections of the Texas and
Pacific llaggcrty always served as en-

gineer on his special.

LITTLE PROGRESS.

Under Fifteen-Minu- te Rule Railroad
Rate Bill Considered.

Washington, May 5 In accordance
with the agreement of last Monday
the senate Friday entered upon con-

sideration of amendments to the rail-

road rate bill under the fifteen-minut- e

rule, but made little progress. The
greater part of the day was devoted
to Mr. Lodge's provision biingtag
pipe lines within the terms of the bill,
and It was ultimately unanimously
agreeU to after amending it so as
to exclude gas and water tinea from
Its operation, thus practically con-

fining It to oil lines. The senate be-g-u

its session by listening to the
reading of the president's message
on the transportation of oil.

On motion of Mr. Foraker the mes-

sage was ordered to He on the table.
In making the motion. Mr. Foraker
said: "It covers nearly all the ques-
tions under consideration In connec-
tion with the pending bills."

This action was followed Immedi-
ately by the adoption of a resolution
offered by Mr. Culberson directing the
secretary of commerce to forward to
the senate a copy of the full report
of the commissioner of corporations
a summsry only of which was trans-
mitted In connection with the presi-
dent's message.

CLOSE ATTENTION.

Reading of President's Message Pune-uate- d

with Applause.
Washington. Maj 5. The house

spent another day In consideration of

the naval appropriation bill, the
speeches In Urge measure being In

support of the bill and the naval pro-

gramme tben-l- outlined.
Mr. Durton of Ohio delivered a schol-arl- y

address against what he termed
the needless enlargement of the navy,
contending that the American nation
could well afford to serve notice upon

other nations that It stood for Inter-
national arbitration and of the peace
ef the world.

A feature of the day'a session was
the close attention paid by the house
to the reading of the president's mes-
sage on oil transportation and the
generous applause which was accord-
ed 1L

DISASTROUS ACCIDENT.

Fast Train Collides Headon, and
Seven Cars Wrecked.

Altoona. Pa., May C The most dis-

astrous accident on the Pennsylvsula
railroad since the disaster east of
llarrlsburg nearly a year ago, when
about fifty persons were killed, occur
red Friday night at 10 o'clock on the
Petersburg branch, about IvO yards
east of Clover Creek.

The Chicago mall, bound east, and
the Chicago and 8t. Iouls express,
bound west, the two fastest trains on
the system, going at full speed met
hesd on. Seven cars were wrecked,
and both engines badly damaged.

Frank Ilardnck. a brakeinan; J. W.
Herd, a baggagemaster, and an un-

known woman were killed and eight
persons hurt.

Making Them Vacate.
Denlson. Msy 5. E. A. McQuade re-

ports that t'nlted States depaty mar-

shals are forcing hunting and fishing
artles to get out of Indian Territory.

Texarkana Is to have a summer

D M'OV
)

Can-- w Wealthy Italian at Kew

Orian To

BECOME FKKiHTEXED

Makes Demands Hinting- - According

to Itrr-ntr- Hosnrlsl Standing
ef intended Victims, and

DeUrtlfe Death Doomed.

New Orleans. May K Several of the
wealthiest Italian merchants of New
Orleans are quaking with fear aa the
reault of operations tre of what la

declared to be a branch of the Black
Hand band The lire of Detective Dan-tonl- o

of the police force, who Is active-
ly engaged In the task of ferreting out
the authors of threatening letters re-

ceived by Intended victims of the band,
has also been threatened. The de
mands are for sums ranging from

2.000 to I5.0M). and are apparently
graded according to the reputed
wealth of the prospective victims.
Among those who have been singled
out and who are In dally fear of the
Black Hand because they are disobey-In- g

the demands are: A. Montelone.
a wealthy shoe manufacturer; Auxus-tln- a

Russo, A. Plttrlpanl. Vincent I.o-clsc-

Pasquale Taurlmlna. A. Catana
and Antonio Patron I. The latter has
been threatened with death and the
kidnapping of his daughter Is also
theratened.

WITTE PRAISED.

Emperor Thanks Him For ths Services
Rendered Russia.

St Petersburg. Msy 5. In his rare-we- ll

respects to Wltte Emperor Nicho-

las says that on account of the for-

mer's health, which haa been Impaired
by arduous labor, he has been relieved
as president or the council of minis-

ters. He thanks him for his persever-
ance and enlightened action, and on
account of Lis experience la financial
questions he had In plac-

ing the resources of the state on a
sound footing by assuring the success
of a new loan. The emperor expresses
grstltude or Wltte's patriotic services.

The ofSclal announcement of Count
Wltte's retirement from the premier-
ship, the retirement of M. Durnovo
from the ministry of the Interior and
M. Ooremyklns' elevation to the pre.
mlersblp appeared Saturday In the Of-

ficial Messenger. Other members of
the cabinet were not gaietted. It Is
asserted that one or two are hesitat-
ing, notably M. Iivolsky. curator of
the St ePtrrsburg high schools and
the university, who has been named
for foreign mlnUter. nKowtng full
well the cabinet Is a makeshift, the
emperor let both Wltte and Durnovo
down.

PUNISHMENTS PRESCRIBED.

Demerits, Class Reduction and Confine-
ment to Academy Limits.

Washington. May 5. After a consul-
tation between ofT.clals c.f the navy de-

partment and Admiral Sands, superin-

tendent of the naval academy, the fate
of thirty midshipmen has been set-

tled. When the baring investigation
wss at Its height the special board ap-
pointed by Admiral Sands collected
much evidence against many midship-
men ot which the latter never knew.
Had the old law remained unchanged
each of the boys would have been
hailed before a rourtmartial and If
ocnvlcted of haxtng would have been
dismissed from the academy.

These punishments consist of Im-

position of demerits, of reduction in
classes, confinement to the limits of
the reservation and other penalties of
a minor degree, all of which are wel-
comed by the culprits as Infinitely t
be preferred to the harsh sentence cr
expulsion, which heretofore haa bee a
the only punishment permitted by law

TEN DEATHS RESULT.

About Twenty Other Persons Sus-

tained Mor or Less Injuries.
Altoona, Pa., May 5. Ten persons

are dead as the result or a headon col-

lision on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Clever Crevk Junction. Six were
killed outright and four died as the re--

snlt of Injuries. About twenty passen-
gers and train crew were more or less
seriously Injured, but so far as known
all will recover.

The trains are known as No. 18. Chi-rsg- o

mall, eastbound, and the first or
Chicago section ot the Chicago and St
Louis express, westbound. With one
exception all those killed were on the
eastbound. Nearly all the Injured
were likewise cn the same train.

Receiver Requested.
Chicago. May 5. A petition for the

appointment of a receiver for the Trad-rr-

Insurance company was filed In

circuit court.

First State bank, capital stock 125.-0- 0

has been organized at Cans, L T.
Panhandle cotton acreage thla year

Is largely Increased.

During April there were ninety
seven babies born and tea deaths In

Limestone county. Texas.

Price Cent

Why Suffer with Cold

or Headache

when

bets tmmi f:::::s
is guaranteed to cure in 24- - hours

or your money back

Sold by

EMMEL & MAL0NEY

P0ST0FFICE DRUG STORE

E. J. JENKINS

M. H. JAMES

SMITH DRUG CO.

fire
A ecldent
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irisunnriCE
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Plate Class.
Bonds

The San Francisco Horror.
1 have received advices from all of my com

panics interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair-
ment of their capital stock, and have ample
surplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

It pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 St 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoff ice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS.

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FINE- -

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196 - PHONE io5

Why Don't You Use

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?

"The Perfect Toilet Requisite."

For sale only by

E. J. JENKINS


